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??? SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION, 17 CFR PARTS 210, 240 and 241
?RELEASE NOS. 338762; 3454976; File No. S72406? RIN 3235AJ58, MANAGE
MENT’S REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL REPORTING, De-
cember 20, 2006. ??? ?????Proposed Rules??? ??????????????
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??? Cf. ibid., Footnote No. 86, p. 56.
??? Canadian Securities Administrators Notice 52313, Status Of Proposed Multilateral
Instrument 52111 - Reporting On Internal Control Over Financial Reporting, dated
March 10, 2006 ?http: //www.osc.gov.on.ca /Regulation /Rulemaking /Current /Part5 /
csa_20060310_52-313_status-52-111.jsp?????? ??????????????
???? MI ???????????SOX ??????????????????????





??? ???????? Chris Hodge????????? ??????????
?????????? PCAOB?????????April 28, 2006? ?Chris Hodge,
Corporate Governance Unit, Financial Reporting Council, SARBANES-OXLEY INTER-
NAL CONTROL PROVISIONS: FILE NUMBER 4511, Submission from the Financial
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